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DEPABT.VENT OF ILLINOIS.
A new military department, entitled

the Department of Illinois, has been
created. It will consist of the Stale
cf Illinois, and be commanded by Brig-
adier General John Pope, late Captain
in lb e regular army. The War Depart-
ment las forwarded “the boundaries* to
Gen. Pope.

PATTERSON’S COLUKIN.
The great news of the morning—and of

course tbe latest to come—is the advance
cf Gen. Patterson’s column across the Po-
tomac, at Williamsport, whichwas accom-
plished at 3 o'clock yesterday morning, in
the faceof a rebel battery planted express-
ly tocover the ford. The First Wisconsin
Regiment bad the post of honor, and the
rebels, surprised and overwhelmedby the
movement, fell back, with a loss of life
which is said to have been considerable.

Simultaneous with thismovement,it was
understood that Gen. McClellan would ad-
vance upon Johnston from the west, and
wemay expect more exciting news from
the upperPotomac in a fewdays.

FORWARD AGAIN*
Our special Washington dispatch under-

takes to assure the public that the “Ana-
conda” will directly make a short cut to
Richmond, not occupying more than ten
days in the movement from Washington
to the scat of the rebel government Man-
assas Junction and all such fortifications
will be left to guard their respectivepoint-
DO-pointg, and the grand army will march
Etraight to Jeff Davis’ dcu. Wc trust our
correspondent is correct We hope It will
Le done. The theory, presuming it to be
a theory, is a plausible one. But we have
learned to believe only in accomplished
fact?, and to risk nothing bn tbe charmer
who presides over the telegraph,charmhe
never so wisely.

GEN PATTERSON TO BE SUPER*
CEDED.

A rather vagne telegraphic dispatch
fromWashington last evening slates that
Gen. Fremont will supercede Gen. Patter-
son in command of the Pennsylvania
troops. If this report be true, it shows
that the Administration is impatient and
disgusted with the do-nothing conduct of
the redoubtable Patterson, who,with a fine
army of 22,000 soldiers, has remained for
four weeks in the vicinity of Harper’s
Ferry, absolutely torpid. The rebel Gen-
eral Johnston evacuated Harper’s Feny
in great haste s fortnight ago, and fell
back to Winchester, fearing that Colonel
Slones divisionmight get in hisrear, while
Gen. Patterson’s corps would assail him in
front. When it became known that
Johnftonhad retreated, Patterson moved
cautiously forward close to the
enemy, and then made a precipitate
retreat to his old position at Ha-
gerstown and vicinity. Why he fled
has ever since been a puzzle. We have
Been no explanation ofit. Afterhisretro-
grade match,a detaclunaxt,ofJphnstoa.’s
force returned to Harper’s Feny and
burnt and destroyed every.bridge, house
nnd otherproperty that was combustible.
Another marauding detachment, embold-
ened by the exploit at the Feny,proceeded
to Martinsburg, a few miles west of Har-

'.jpei's, and burnt and destroyed, at their
l* leisure, locomotives, care, machine shops

and other railroadproperty to thevalue of
si MM millions of dollars. Meanwhile, Gen.
j Patterson snoozed and snored at Hagers-
f town, a few hour*# march distant,and there
v is yet—or was at the lastaccount His
£ '’men arc said to be sadly demoralized, and
j• Rule wonder. The quickerFremont takes

command the heller.
Cadvallader, a General of much the

seme tort, was put in charge of Baltimore
by the Secretary of "War, and the country
knows what a mess he made of it The
President superceded him and placed Gen.
Banks in command of that district, who
5s energetically and speedily bringing
order out of chaos, and reducing the
rebels to subjection. There are some
other Generals whom the President, ere
long, will supercede with bolder and more
active men, after which the country may
expect to see the Anaconda wake up from
its toipid stale, and give the rebels a
squeeze. We have more confidence ia

Old Abe” than in some of his military
advisers, by considerable. He is in earn-
est, p.hd wants the rebellion crushed in
the shortest space of time, by straight-
forvvferd military agencies.

CHICAGO PRODUCE TRADE.

the coxxcccs or tub first six hoktbb or ISGI.

The receipts and shipments during the
week ending June 29, were as follows:
Hour. Lble.
Wheat. tro

Receipt c. Shipments.
.... 26,998 31.234
... 205.443 470,211
....647,661 836,637
.... 29.021 192,69316,930 55.313
.... 2.133 200
.... 715

Itje, 1m...Earley, bn.
f'Ctde, lbs.
iVrk. this
rut Jtests, lb« .100,771 127.751

. 10.613 3.010
. 11,590 17,180
. 4,200 3,601

Tallow, Ibe
Live Hog*, no
Lre-fed Hog*, no.
Ei-rf Cattle n0.... 2,627

The following table shows the receipts
and shipments of leading articles of com-
merce during the past six mouths, com-
pared with the two previous years:

IRAI IfiAA ICTiQ
Flour, bri* 6*9.830 234,369 204.080 I
Wbc*t. bus <809,183 1,810,5(3 1,309.832Cttn. bu* 6-C75.C75 8,622,818 2,513,717
Oats, bus 495,203 692,671 357.320
I?re. bus 211,613 61,742 25,554
llirlcT, bus 803,091 190,051 119,295Iced, foe 2,562,968 * 2,600,891 1,357,508J'orkl brie 31,233 12,379 14,630
Cut meats, foe 8,274.425 6.786.208 4500,966
ijrd ibfl.. 6,792,675 8,934.495 2,770.783TaHoV. foi 341,392 188,928 107,893
Lire Hors, no 187,652 7K206 46.407Drce«.dlloss,nO.. 144.115 £2OO 2&.3GJ
Beef Csttlef....,-* 75,016 60.758 82,u3Lnmbi feet 76,981,123 101,719.802 124.974,433«uSsUe.immber.23 208,750 77.012,750 99.689,400SVpicccs 6.421,490 9,982.456 22,695,860

TLc following table shows the total re-
ceipt? of grain (including Flour) in this
city from the Ist of January till the Ist ol
July, for a seriesof years
1861.1860.
1S»
ltf».
3877
38561855

Bushels.
.17,536,763
.12,399,690
. 5,336.769.101970,987
. 6.244,092
. 7,416,039
. 6,837,596

From the abovetableitwill be seen that,
notwithstanding the drawbacks which
have occurred during tb-s past sixmonths,
to affect ourcommerce, the receipts exceed
those of 1860 by upwards of fine miUiom of

and that year exceeded any other
in theprevious history ofour city. Those
Who have' been talking lately of the“de-
cline of the grain trade ofChicago”would
do well to consult theabovefigures.-

The following table shows the amount
of flour and grain'to store in this city on
the let of July, .compared with thestate-
ments of the threeprevious weeks:

-twi-i jnneSl. June17. June 10.
*USO 8(M56 35,^0boTV.. 808 889 612,883 443,098

lu ,2,008,886#«■*, ba .400.283 473,145 474,614 600,497
ni
iRh ’— " •

w
r tbs comer.

fiS>r- Bossnett,of Ottawa, Informs ns that
2«Sl£<,n:le* now iUnmjnfttvpgth*?porthwest-

cannotpossiblybe thevisitant
of the opinion that it is a total

o<vte«!t4'r. '
,

o&c£.i s
Hbcphis.—Wc are Indebted to the

*lericaa Express Company for latepaoers
, xcmMemphis.

Corn. bu.
Cate, ho.,

Lard.lb*

VOLUME XIV.
Senator Jolmsonjmd ibe Lawrence

Letter*.
It seems that the rebel leaders, In order if

possible to injureHon. Andrew Johnson,car-
ried on a forged correspondence, in bla name,
with Amos A. Lawrence ofBoston, audit was
thusan easy matter for the RichmondEnquir*
cr, to moke those “startling disclosures” ;hat
were expected to crush thegallantITennessean
Mr. Johnsonhas now obtained from/Mr, Law-
rence the original forged letters that
sent tohim, and he will make a statement of
thewhole affair net so much todefendhim-
selfagainsta false accusation, as to expose the
baseness of the forgery and the < cowardly
meaefi resorted to in the South in thisas well
as in all instances ofan attack upon Union
men. The firstletter to Mr. Lawrence is da-
tedMay 15tb, and the writer (using Senator
Johnson’sname) asks : “Whatassurances cm
I have from youand your people of material
aid in the way of money'and arms in assisting
mypeople toresist the 'damnable treason of
theSouth ?” etc. And the other, dated June
6, says: “The thousand dollar draft” [ which
was actually sent by Lawrence] ‘c'annot be us-
ed.” Therefore, the writer requests Mr.Law-
rence to send five or ten thousand dollarsin
New England bills. Mr. Lawrence, however,
madeno response,baying, probably. If forno
other reason, seen onarticle in the Richmond
Enquirer,charging John-onwith treachmy on
tie strengthof these letters.

New* from “9eceuta*”
The Nashville Union of June 25th learns

that the Illinois troops have all evacuated
Memphis except oneregiment I

ARichmond letter of the 21et In the Mem-
phis Appeal says that Gen. Magrudex has
“executed a sudden retrograde movement,
and fallen back upon Yorktown.” The writer
adds thatthis “has disappointed the general
expectation ofa fightat Newport News.”
.A Richmond letter of the 22dinthe same

paper, says that the news from 3llssouri is so
corAiding thatno reliance can beplaced upon
anything from that quarter.

CoastFfiiit for the Upper LaKes.
The above is the title of an octavo of 74

paees, by Thos. 8. Thompson, licensed Coast
Pilot for the Lakes. It is whatits title indi-
cates, a “ coast pQot” for theUpper Lakes, on
both shores, from Chicago to Bufflo, Green
Bay, Georgian Bay, and Lake Superior, with
the courses and distances on the east and
west shores of Lake Michigan ; directions for
sailing North of the Beavers, in Green Bay,
Georgian Bay, the Canadian side ofLake Hu-
ron, Saginaw Bay, the Straits of Mackinac,
Sanlt Ste. MarieRiver, Lake Superior,Detroit
River, both shores of Lake Ontario and the
Canada side of Lake Eric. It also contains
charts cl' the most important routes, •with the
light houses on the lakes, and the rules for
Government Pilots. In all its details It has
the appearance of being correct and foil, and
it cannot fail to be an invaluable aid to every
vessel or steamboatpilot on the lakes.

It is published by James Barnet, 169 Lake
street.

The Sickles '‘Excelsior Brigade.”
Hon. Daniel 35. Sickles of New York has

abandoned the attempt to organize an inde-
pendent brigade for the war,and contenthim-
self with the command of a regiment to be
fcimed from the fragments of the brigade
row lying around loose on Staten Island.
The recruiting of troops evidently isn’t his
forte, and besides, he hadn’t the long purse
necessary to do it. Probably ten or twelve
thousandmen have passed through Ills fingers,
whom he could not hold, andit is no doubta
relief tohim to abandon what has been onlya
constant vexation to all parlies. Suits were
entered hi the NewYorlf‘courts,last week,
on behalf of companies who had come from a
distance at their own cost, and (as they
claimed)under fraudulent inducements, and
the action of the courts probably had sohae-
thing to dowith theresult announced by tele
graph. A company went on from, Detroit,
only last week, who were no doubt in at the
death.

NO COaiFBOniSB WITH TBUIOBS
Energetic Measures in Preparation—The For

ward Movement—Why it has been delayed—

The force and about Washington.

[Special Dispatch to the N. Y. Tribanc.]
Washikgtox, Jane 80, 1801.

A gentleman,high in the confidence of the
President, assures ns of thePresident’s deter-
mination to entertain no proposition for
truce, pacification or adjustment, until the
whole rebellion isreduced to submission. He
will recommend and execute, ifauthorized by
Congress, the most thorough aud energetic
war measures, not looking to any partial suc-
cess, but to an entire subjection of every in-
subordinate aud insurrectionary section or
citizen of theUnion. We oelicve this to be
entirely authentic,fondwe make theannounce-
ment with more genuine pleasure than has
accompanied anypievious declaration of fact
or opinion. The country willhail him with
applause and gratitude in a resolution so fall
of patrlotlsm-

TheAdministration will need, in thirtydays,
at least 10,000 mounted men. They are not
aware of this want now, but they wIU be
sensibleof it inhaif the time we hare named.

THE EOBCE IX A>*D ABOUT WASHINGTON.
There are now over 60,000 troops In and

about Washington, counting those on both
sides of thePotomac, and not counting those
who guard the river opposite to Leesburgand
b«yon<L In making thisestimate,weoflietthe
tick against thereernits,which have, from time
totime,arrived, theprecise number of both of
lhe.-e c'asees being next to impossible to
rtach. Therearc sixty-tour regiments of Vol-
unteers, averaging 900 men each, some 1,200
regulars, of which only 350—five companies—-
arc cavalry, and several hundred District Vol-
unteers.

TLiriv-one regiments are from New York,
sevtn ficm New Jersey, four from Pennsylva-
nia, five from Maine, three each from Michi-
gan, Connicticut, Massachusetts, and two
from Ohio, Rhode Island, Wisconsin, Vsr-
inert, Minnesota and New Hampshire. New
York tag one, NewHampshire one, and Penn-
ey Ivan ia twobetweenhereandPoint ofBocks,
where 1,000 District volunteers, a company of
United Stales Cavalry and two batteries arc
also posted. With 60,000 men it wouldseem
possible to dosomething against theenemy
low, without waiting for the term of the
three months’ men to expire. They do not
nlish the prospect of going home without
having a taste of servicein tee field, and willfeel no incitement to stay beyond the period
oi enlistment if their experience of a soldier's
life is still tobe confined to tents and ditches.
WBT THE FOBWABD MOVEMENT IS BELATED.

Armyofficers declare thatit is impossible to
make a decided forward moTcment until more
wagons bare arrived. By the 15th ofJuly,
the buildershave contracted to furnish 1,030,
and It is claimed that to march with a less
number is simplyout of the question. Quar-
termaster General Meigs has .pressed every
manufactoryinto his service, from Baltimore
toConcord, New Hampshire. But he has suf-fered from the inefficiencyof his predecessor,
•Who was kept in place months too long. Day
alter day, we urged upon themembers of the
Administration, privately, the importance of
placing some man of proper capacity at the
headof the Quartermaster's Department.

X BAIT CTOS LIQUOR.

We are glad to see that the transportation
of liquor over one ofthe Potomacbridges has
been forbidden. Wehope that a similar pro-
hibition,whichisprobably directedagainst theenemy, will be extendedon both sides of the
river so as to put an end to the scenes of
drunkenness which occasionally disgrace our
soldiers, and put money Into the pockets of
rnmeellers, many of whom are secessionists.

A Skirmish—The Comine Session—*
Strength or the Army—Foofd {for
the Soldiers—BebelsCaptured*

IDispatch to the N.Y. Herat4-1 <
WxsHiKOTojr, July 1, lf6L

During last night ft serious skirmish oc-
cuired between the advanced ontposte of the
Pennsylvania Fourth and the rebels, near
Falls Church. Three or four rebels were'ta-
ken prisoners, one was killed and several
were wounded. The firstpicket of thePenn-
ey Iv&nia Regiment was alsokill vd. For a short
time things looked very serious. The dead
atd woundedwere brought Into campto-day.

Senators and Members of Congress hate ar-
rived In largenumbers'daring the past twen-
ty-four, hours, and much private caucoaslng
has been going on. Thesecretsession ‘propo-
sition is not likely tosucceed, and will proba-
bly beabandoned, thoughit is stated that the
President hasbeen urged to recommend it In
lis message.

New Totk Fifteenth "Regiment arrived
Ibis afternoon, and attracted much attention.
It is a noticeable Cfect that most oFthe regi-ments now arriving are composed of men
more inured to hardship, and inbetter condi-.
lion forservice, than those belonging-to the
regiments thatcame a few weeks since,
: Acareful estimate of thenumber of troops'actuallyon theground here shows/.wilh .the_
snhsls to-day, about friitj-two thouaaiuL-
Tbls of course includes those across the Poto-
mac. It Is estimated that this number willincreased ten thousand before the end'bf
the w cek. k jt..1 A I«rce numberof New Yorkers sna New
'Enelendere, Interested In lbs mannlsotiire'of
I.per, erehere ewsltlng the openlngof bide
ird ewerdirg of contrsetjs. .whicn wHuke
place tcmcrrcw&l tie office of the oof-eria
Icrdi-nt of pairlie printing, for.tbe supplyof

printing pdpcr for Congress. The bidding
Is very spirited. ' IMr. James Sanderson, of the New York jHotel, commences to morrow to assume'con* Itrol of theculinary department of the army, t
a la Soyer,under the direction of the sanitary ;
ccmmissioners. This is one ofthe most im- ;
poitant reforms introduced since theopening |
of the campaign, and will no doubt be nighly 1BucccEfilnl under the management of Mr/San- {
dereon. j

Acompany of scouts from the Third Con*
necticut Regiment were lying in ambush to* I
day, while lour of the enemy’s cavalry rode ■by. Thescouts followedthem and soon had
them prisoners. They were objects of much
curiosity in the camp to*dsy. |

Murphy,of the V. S. Cavahy, is undoubt- ;

edly a prisoner in the hands of thesecession* :
is tel It is related ot him that he actedbravely
in endeavoring to release himself from his
captcrs, wounding one of them in the contest •

and killing another. His pistol has been
found on the roadside, where he probably I
threw it while in custody, to prevent its giv-
ing aid and comfort to the enemy. Bis term
of enlistment expired on the night of his cap-
ture.

■WASHINGTON ITEMS/

[Special Dispatch to the N.T. Herald.]
Washington, June 30,1861,

THE COAX'D MOVEMENT—THE FLAX'S OP GEX*.
SCOTT.

It is evident that General Scott intends to
bring together'whatever number of troopsmaybenecessary toavoid any contingency of
failure in the execution of his plans for the
suppression of the South Carolinarebellion.During thepast week there have arrived here
the New Hampshire Second,Regiment, the
Fifteeeth, Sixteenth, Seventeenth, .Thirtieth,
Thirty-first, Thirty-second, Thirty-seventh,
and Thirty-eighthNew YorkRegiments, and
Colonel Biker’s California Regiment raised in
New York, the Second Wisconsin,.Second
Vermont, First Minnesota, Fifth Maine, First
Second, Third and Fifth New Jersey,and the
Ninth Massachusetts Regiments, in all nine-
teen full regiments. Of these the Fifteenth,
Thirtieth and Thirty-second New York, Col.
Baker’s California Regiment fromNew York,theFifth New Jersey, and Ninth Massachu-
setts have arrived since midnightlast night.

Since the government has determined upon
a rigorous prosecution of the war, il seems
that Gen. Scott and the War Department are
equally determined to work up to the emer-

and have everything ready fora simul-
taneousforward movement along thewhole
line of operations, from Ihe Potomac to thewesternboundary of Missouri. The divisions
of M’Clcllsn and Pattersonare already in mo-
tion, The forces here are only waiting tbeproper moment to co-operate. Gen. Prentiss
at Cairo and Gen. Lyon in Missouri are in a
state of preparation, and not many days can
elapse before the grand movement will be
made which will, without doubt, push tbe war
southwardsbeyond the southern boundaries
of theBorder States of the South, and relieve
them from the oppressive despotism to which
they are now subjected by thearmies of Jeff
Davis and his rebel co-conspirators. Notwith-
standing the presence of such an immense
number of troops in and around the capital,
the city to day has been quiet and Sabbath-
like. There have been no signs of distur-
bance of the peace, and the admirable police
arrangements of GeneralMansfield areample
for Its preservationby dayandnight. Thepa-
trols of infantryand cavalry,andthe suipmary
anestand commitment t« the guard-houseof
all intoxicated or disorderlysoldiers, are suffi-
cient to maintainperfect disciplineand subor-
dination. Gen. Mansfield deservesgreat cred-
it for this.
HUMORS SET AFLOAT BT BEBEL fITMPATHIZEBL

Rebel sympathizers arc engaged in getting
up rumors about disaffection among officers
and soldiersin theUnion army,with thehope
cf vrenting disturbances and producing for it
a bad reputation in the public mind in this
country, and sending the same abroad to ra
act in favor of the Southern Confederate
StattP. One of these rumors has been indus-
triously circulated here io-day, that Gen. Bab-
ler threatensto resign in consequence of trou-
ble at Fortress Monroe; that the garrison is
demoralized, and that the New York Regi-
ments there demanda New York Major Gen-
era], There is no truth in the reports what-
ever. At the same time it Is safe to say that
strong efforts are making to induce the Gov-
ernment to send General Dlx to Fortress
Monroe and. detail General Butler on a line
with Gen. McDowell, for the grandmovement
soon to be made forward. It is evident that
nrfniovemcntcanrbemiide forwardfrom Fort-
iers Monroe nntil more horses, wagons, cav-
alry end cannon are granted to that wing of
the army. It Is believed that Gen. Scott is
purposely keeping Gen. Butler froma supply
of these articles toprevent his movement un-
til a certain period, when the orderto move
forward will extend along the wholeline from
Fortress Monroe to the Mississippi, present-
ing such a scene as the world never jetgazed
upon.

Geßi Bqebxer’i Beplfto Gen« McClel-
lan’s Dispatch*

[From the Frankfort Yeoman, June 29.] .

Deadquabtehb Kv. State Gu abd, rFiiAKsronT, Ky., Jane 28,1801. }

Sir My attentionhas been directedto the
following dispatch from Gen. McClellan in
reference to my Interview withhim at Cin-
cinnati:

Gsattok, Va., June 26.ToCopf. W.h'dson, U.S Kavy:
My interview with Gen. Bnckncr was personal,

sot official. Itwas solicited by him more than
once. 1 made no stipulations on the part of the
General Government, and regarded hia promise to
drive out the Confederate troops as the only result
of the interview. Ilia letter gives his own views,
not mine.

[Signed] Geo. B. McClellajt.
Between Gen. McClellan and myself there

can be nothing more than a misapprehension
as to the results of the interview. If the in-terview was personal, it was ncceisarlly offi-
cial in its results. Neither he nor 1could,
except in our official capacity, carry out any
understanding. This position is necessarily
conceded in the following dispatch addressed,
not to me personally, but to the Governor of
Kentucky:

Cikcikkati, June 11,
Govtrvorß Magoffin'.
I have received information that Tennessee

troops arc under orders to oecopr Island No. 1,six miles below Cairo. In accordance with my
nnderstandin" with Gen. Buckner, I call upon you
to prevent Inis step. Do yon regard the Islands
in the Mississippi river above the Tennessee line
as withinyour jurisdiction, and if so, what ones?

Respectfully,
[Signed] G B. ifcCi.su.ax.Major General 17. S. A.I first saw the above dispatch the same day

I received yours on thesape subject, publish-
ed in a Memphis paper as a telegraphic dis-
patch frem Cincinnati; but before seeing it I
had already acted In accordancewithmy agree-
ment and your instructions, and prevented the
occupation of Columbus by 8,000 Tennessee
t roors.

It is tine that I twice sought an interview
with Gen. McClellan. It is equally true that
he had previously expressed a strongwish for
au interview with me. Iknow that his pur-
pose was to dischargehis duty to the govern-
ment which he serves with such fidelity and
ability. He knows that my purpose was to
make such arrangements with him as would
tend to preserve the peacefulattitude of Ken-
tucky. Theobjects to be attained by either
party were a sufficient reason for seeking or
desiring on interview.

My letter to youof the lOih lost., presents,
in my opinion, a concise and accurate report
cf what I call an “arrangement,” and Gen.
McClellan, in bis dispatch to yon, calls an
“undeifctr.udiug,” resulting from this Inter-
view. The misapprehension in reference to
that understanding, I am satisfied, does not j
lest with me; becausemy own opinion as to >

the correctness of my statement Is fortified
by that of other gentlemen, one of whomwas {
present at the interview, and whoso recollec-
tion corresponds with mine.

Gen. McClellan by his despatch seems tore-
gard my “promise to drive out the Confed-
erate troops as the only result of the inter
view.” 1 might,with equal reason, regard
cur exemption from the presenceof Federal
and Confederate troops as the only result of
that Interview. If my only object was toan-
nounce mypurpose to drive out the Goofed
trate troops, it was needless to meet him.
The result, in my judgment, was the agree-
ment reported in myletter of the 10th inst,

Gen. McClellan states that he “ made no
stipulationson the part of the General Gov-
ernment” In the sense In which his dispatch
to Capt.Nelson reads, regarding theinterview
as “personal, not official,” this view iscor-
rect. But his action as an officerof the Gov
eminent necessarily binds him within thelim-
its of theagreement. The nature and extent
of that agreement are distinctly stated in my
letter. It is an “agreement” or “under-
standing,” resulting from “the policy which
he will adopt towani Kentucky.” The right
of Kentucky to claim the position shehad as-
sumed was neither conceded nor discussed,
but was denied by Gen. McClellan, it was
t Imply the policy of permitting Kentucky to
do what sheba* always done heretofore, exe
cute the laws within her own limits, or the
policy of thrustingupon her a needless war.
We were agreed as to that policy; and the re-
sult of that concordof opinion was the agree-
ment reported. ...

Whateverview Gen, McClellan may takeof
it,- whether personal or official, therecan be
no doubt that he will fully comply with the
agreement uttered into between ns.- Thewis-
dom of his policy is sufficiently demonstrated
by tbepeaceful retults whichhare followedIt.

• Iam, sir, very respectfully,
Tour obedient servant, . >

k
.

[Signed] S.B. Buckmbb, .
• - ' ’ Inspector General.

To Els Excellency, B. Magoitut, Frankfort,
Kentucky. •. .

Tee Accmmrr to the Coloraik).—Some
statemeutsliATe been made tous by,the gen-
tleman whosuperintended the Betting up of
ihd Colorado’s engines, which satisfactorily
explains the whole matter,and -relieves the
late ChiefEngineerof theNavy, now resigned^
from the suspicioiiof having tamperedwithlie engines. The piece cut from the*standard
wss cawedout five yean ago, when-the en-
gines were first set up,to give room fora
block over whichwas a chain paßey. Subse-
quently Ibebearingsof the pulley werealtered,
and the block was cut oft When the engines
were‘overhauled,three years ago, our inform
mant, filledup the place which had been cut
out,by boUirg ln a piece ofiron. If the stan-
dard was weaftned by cutting Into it, it was
wLcp the cnclacfl were flr>.l set* up,and cer-‘
tn-iOy not intentionally.—Boston Journal.

CHICAGO, WEbNRSDAY, JULY 3, 1861.
THE LATEST NEWS.
Probable Advance to Richmond.

THE “ANACONDA99 HEADED
THAT WAY.

75,f00 TROOPS AT WASHINGTON*

More Regiments en Route.

Potomac Crossed at Williamsport.

EXCITING NEWS FROM
KENTUCKY.

Cumberland Gap Seized by Rebels.

MOVEMENTFBOKPORT HOHBOE.

OPR WASHINGTONTDISPATCH.
Gen. Sc*U’* <fc Anaconda” Dlisected*

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago
■Washington, July % 1861.

I can state, onwhat I Consider unquestion-
ableauthority, that themanner and direction
in which Gen. Scott’s Anaconda willsooucom-
mence contracting its coils, will be a source
ofsurprise toboth theRebels and the impa-
tient North. He will not find his way to
Richmond by the wayof thefortifledpositloas
of the enemy at Manassas Junction, nor tight-
en his cordonof armies withsteadyslowness*
He will directhis forces hot-bed of
secession over a much less circuitous and dan-
gerous route,and lead them onward with such
quickness and momentum as will render fail-
ure impossible. Policy forbids mygiving the
details, but rest assured that when once in
motion the Grand Army of the Union will
be before Richmond in less than ten days.
The enormous number of wagons and horses
new arrivxngmeansomething more than the
iuere transportation of provisions, camp
equipage, etc., etc.

Positive Information from Manassas Jane*
tlonhas been received here confirming there-
port that the First South Carolina Regiment,
raid to embody the flower ot the State, has
refused to enlist for one year,and is about go-
ing home. The Rebels have only twelve
pieces of field artillery at the samepoint
Whole companies are •without caps, cartridge
hexes, tents, etc,

Gen. Fremont hasnot been definitely assign-
ed toany command.

Three more regiments crossed into Virginia
this morning, with Sherman’s Battery.

About a thousand negroes are employed by
the Rebels, filling np a cut on the Manassas
railroad, some ten miles from Alexandria.

Arrivals, today, bring the number of rsgi-
ments In and about the Federal Capital up to
75,000 men, being Just the number called
outunder the first proclamation.

FBOIH WILLUMBPOBT.

A Brilliant Exploit—-The Potomac
Cruised in face of a Rebel Battery*

Hagerstown, June 2 —Early thismorning
the troopsconcentrated here crossed the ford
at Williamepoit. The post of honor in
crossing wasgiven to the Ist Wisconsinand
Uth Fccnsylvaaia regiments. They cams
within -73 yards of the enemy. The rebels at
Martlngbnrg embracing four regiments of in-fantry and one of horse were engaged in theconflict. They had 4 pieces of artillery, part
of them rifled cannon, and were commanded
by Jackson.

As far as known, our casualties are two
killedwith several wounded. Severaldead or
wounded secessionists were left on the field
in their hasty retreat. The loss of life on
their side wasprobably very heavy.

Anticipating theretreat of onr forces the
rebels bad cut down fences, Ac,, to Intercept
nsbefore reaching the river. The firststand
was made at Fottersfield farm, near Haynes-
ville, where a house and bam had to be de-
stroyed to charge on the enemy. Here the
conflict was fierce. Therebels finally retreat-
ed, leaving knapsacks and blankets every-
where.

Williamsport, July I.—lt appears that the
intendedcrossing of the Potomac at Shep-
ard’sFord, by onr troops, was abandoned on
account of the steepness of the opposite
bank. Thewhole force encamped at the ford
embraces eight full regiments, besidesseveral
corps of artillery, cavalry, dfcc., under march
ing orders to-night. They will cross therlver
and stay, and take tendays’ rations. General
Johnsonlies three miles this side of Martins-
burg, with 3,000 men. He hasbeen observed
erecting earthwork batteries and planting
guns in a position to prevent the passage of
our troops.
Facts and Rumors frornTFasUsstoiii

Washington, July 2.—lt is believedon the
authority of our best scouts, that the whole
numberof armed Confederate troops in Vir-
ginia is not over 7SSOO. 25,000 of them ore
in andaround Manassas Junction.

Dr. Harley, late editor of the Nashville
Democrat, addressesa letter to the Rational
Republican, protesting against any conjpro-
mhe orpeace until the rebels acknowledge
the authority of the Government.

More Federal steamers are to be sent to the
mouth of the Potomac to strengthen the
blockading fleet.

Secretary Chase has not yet finally decided
on the financial suggestions to be in his
report to Congress.

it is rumored that an expedition of war
steamers went down list night to take posses-
sion of MathiasPoint.

The correspondent of the New York
Express says it is not the purpose of the Gov-
ernment lo give the enemy battle on any
grand scale tilLafler August. In the mean-
time therebels can have a battle whenever
they chcose to advance, but no advance on
Richmond is contemplated by Gen. Scott be-
fore September Ist.

It is said that neither the President’s Mes-
sage nor the Department reports are yet fin-
ked; and it is not determinedwhether they
aall beprintedor not In advance of delivery.

A general order cautions officers that their
mencannot be paid on their mustering rolls,
but proper documentswill be sent to them.

Tlie Federal Cause In ISlsaouri.
6t. Louis, July 2.J. P. Knott, Attorney

General of this State, whohas been a prisoner
at the Arsenal for several days, was released vto-day. It is understood orders have been is-
sued to the Colonelsof regiments in different
parts Of the State to make no more arrests
for opinion’s sake.

A party of 51 Heme Guards,while scouring
for contraband near Farmington, St- Francis
county, on Monday, came upon a body of 800
or 400 secessionists, and gave them one vol-
ley,killing i heir captain and several others.
The rebels then retreated to Ironton. None
of the Guardswerehurt.
A False Beport and its. contradiction*

Washington, July 2.—TheWashingtoncor-
respondent of the Philadelphia Inquirergives
a rumor that Secretary Welles,of theSlavy
Department, has resigned, to take effect as
soon as a.snccessor can be appointed. He is
said to be convinced that some one else can
better fill the office than himself inthis mo-
mentens straggle, and the names of Com.
Stockton, John P. Kennedy and Cornelias
Vasdubilt ore mentioned, as his successor.

New York, July 2.—A special dispatch to
the Post says there isnot tbe least foundation
for thereport of the resignation of Secretary
Welles. .

An Embargo on Botlz Sides.
Louisville, July 3.—Governor Harris, of

Tennessee, has stationed an agent at Hitch-
ellsville, on the Louisville«fc NashvilleRail-
road, near the Northern Tennessee line, to
prevent goods declared contraband la the
Southern Confederacy from goingNorth: and
Mr. Cotton, United States Surveyor of thisport, will immediately place an agent at
Franklin, the next station north, inKentucky,to execute similaroffices in behalfof the Fed-
eral Government.

The Albany Labby Agent.
Albany, July 2.—-Fred.’B. Littlejohn, who

wae arrested ona charge of bribing officers of
tbe StateLegislature in passing a bill fixing
the Post Office site inNew York city, was
brought up incustody to day, and gave SI,OOOball toanswer the charges.

Troops Letriog Elnalnu
Eluzba, N. Y., July 2.—The Oswego (29th)

Regiment, CoLSnlUVan, left here Lhii after-
toon for "Washington, TiaHarrisburg. The
SouthernTier(23a)Regiment, Cob Hoffman,
will leave on Saturday.

War Vessels at Boston*
Boston, July 2.—The steam frigate Sosqne-

h&nnawill tail this eveningorevnyto-morrow
morslrg. The Comberlondisdally expected

Tha Aimy Fraud Case* at Plttsh^fli.*' 'FiTrommunt July2.—The Frowenfeldfraud.case came before Jostice Lowrie, of the Su-
preme'Court, thismorning, when, alterhear-'
leg the arguments of the coonaebthe Judgerefused a withdrawal o? thewrit, of certiorari'
hiued yesterday, Isktsg Uiocmj from the ju
rtediction of the Court of Qiirier Seasioaa

and transferring it to iheSupreme Court. The
writhaving thusbeen made absolute, tbe de-
fendants appeared in the Court of Quarter
[Sessions this afternoon, and entered into re-
cognizance toappearfor trial.

The Sickle*Brigade aFailure*
New Yohji,'July2.—The World says, in con-

sequence of the difficulties and discourage-
ments thrown;in his way, Hon. D. E. Sickles
baa relinquished the plan of forminga brig-
age, end nowireenmes the Colonelcy of the
Regimentpreviously commanded by CoL Wil-liamson. {

Traitors Stricken fromtike Bellr.
Washesgtos,July3.—Gipi. Maury, AsristautAcjutontGeneral; Capt C. L Stevenson,Fifth Infantry t Licnt. Dillon, Sixth Infantry,

and Major Albert Bmi b, are stricken from
the Army list tor expressing treasonablede-
signs against the Government.

3dand 4ih "Wisconsin Regiments*
Fond duLac, July 2.—The contract for

transporting the 8d WisconsinRegiment was
kt to-day to the Michigan Southern Railroad.Ihe Regiment will probably leave here next
Tuesday. The4th Regiment, at Racine, willmove at the eaSSb time.

-

New York, #*aiysJ.—Tht slaverNightingale
was to-day toldat auction for $13,000, and the
privateer Savannahfor$1,250.

GnnsReceived fromEurope.
New Yoke, ‘‘July 2.—The steam-hip Ham-

monia, fromEurope, brought.20,000 rmes.

IMPORTANT FROH KENTUCKY
AND TENNESSEE.

Bloody fWorlc Expected In tbe monn-
tain Gap*.

. Louisville, Kj., July 3.—The Courierfhu
mornirgsays, an agent of the Government isf
'stationed at some point on theNashville R.B. to see that nothing contraband passes
South. -

Four companies of Bosseau’s Regiment go
into camp to-.day. Thedelay was occasioned
by the failure cf the tent contractors to fulfil
their agreement.

The Journal: Oi this morning has a letter
dated Knoxville, Jane29th, sayingthat 8 com-
panies of cavalryand infantry have gone from
there to Cumberland and Wheelsrs Gaps to
guard them a%4 prevent tbe Federal troops
from coming, through Kentucky to aid the
Union men o££as£ Tennessee. They have
"beenencountered by our native Union men In
tbe mountain*, -who swear they shall leave,
and theDavis .troops.have sent here for rein-
forcements. r

TLo Jbumafawlda; “We expect a bloody
figbt at tbe mpnntain gaps for the possession
claims.” The Journal says: “Everybreath
ofours Is a heartfelt aspiration for thetriumph
of the Star fipipigladBanner.”

The Couriersays, on the same subject, that
it tsktfi it fpjgranted that ihe authorities of
Tennessee areiulonned of the introduction of
aims into that State, and that arrangements
have been mode to take possession ol every
gunsent by tbaAdministration.

The/onmolalso, says Gov. Jackson, of Mis-
souri, is inNalhville. There is no doubt that
an espedtionagainst Missouri is formingon
the Northernborder of that State.

TheBichmoad Examiner cf the20th, states
tint the. agenl of the French Government is
'buying tobacco in that market Its Ports-
mouth the six orsevenhtm-
dredmen employed iix the navy yard, haveteenrequired to takean oath toobey implicitly,
In accordance 'with thearticles of wnr, the or-
ders of the Frvßident and Secretaries of the
War andNavyDepartments, and to sustain the
Confederate Government. One refused to
take it, and, was discharged. Those who
ought to knoft, believe that many sworn to
support the Government will not hesi-
tate to betray them, should an opportunity
offer. Divingbells here are being used to ro-
cover the small guns,ordnance, dec., success-
fully. It is thought thesloop-of-war Gorman-
low a will berepaired in three months. The
Ply mouth cairueused as a scouting battery.
Thetame papjir says a Georgia regiment ar-
rm d withonvanne, the Governor of Georgia
rtiusing toall jw more arms to be taken from
the Stale. TTc New Orleans Picayune and
otherpapers v:ge the celebrat.on of the4th
ot July.

From Wt«blugtoD and Virginia*
, WASBObo^S^IF -Jui/ -3.-i-6oh-J. .W. Blplcy,
Chief of theOrdnance Bureau, has to-day re-
ceived thebrevet of Brigadier-General in the
D. S. Army. The appointment is received
With general approbation.

Tbe Karine Artilleryof the Ist RhodeIsland
Regiment left Washington yesterday by rail
Their destination is unknown.

Ms). Gen. Fremonthasnot yetbeenassigned
to a command. He expressesa hope that he
may not long remain quiet.

[Special to the N. Y. Com. Advertiser.}
Washington, July 2.—'Treasury notes of

{he denomination of SOO, and redeemable in
two years, are afloat in business cirotei. The
Republicans hold a caucus to-morrow,night.
They will probably agree upon a candidate
who will be elected on the first ballot on
Tbunday. It is by no means certain, who will
have the place. CoLBlair’amifitaryprestlge
is much in his favor for Speaker. The Vir-
ginia Rebel Convention has passed an ordi-
nance, which declaresit to be treason for any
oitizen of theState to bold office under the
Federal Governmentafter the Ist of Jnly.

It is stated on good authority that the morn-
ing of the4th of July will find Fairfax Court
House in possession of the Federal troops.
A column will move on the place and drive
out or capture the 5,000 rebels who nowhold
it. ’ The rebels are running thecare withinten
miles of Alexandria. It is stated that atFair-
fax station slaves are covering the trackwith
a largeamount of earth. The Mount Vernon
reports that while passing Aquia Creek, she
discovered that the rebel steamer Geo. Ibge
bad steam up and wa* tioving about. The
Faience bos gone down *»d willdoubtlessdls
cblo heragain. At Mathias Point allwas quiet,
and no .attempt has been made to erect a
battery, nor wereany rebels to be seen. If
the programme was carried oat, Col. Stone
took possession of the Maryland heights and
Harper’s Ferry to-day—one piece of artillery
planted there will prevent therebels from re-
occupying that place. Wm. Brent, of South
Carolina, and Henry Scott of Maryland, have
been arrested as spies.

Amost significantarticle published simul-
taneously in the Paris Fatrie and Monltcur,
the semi-official organs of Napoleon, fore-
sbedows thecoming recognition of the rebel
States of the South as an independent power
by the Emperor. His Majesty announces both
lorhimself and other European powers, that
thtConfederacy willbe acknowledged, as was
ihe new kingdom of Italy, when it shows that
it can maintain itself and that international
relationscan be establishedwith its rulers.

[N. Y. Tribune’s Dispatch.]
Mojer-General Fremont received his com-

mission, to day, in the regular army. The
only otherMajor-General so commissioned is
Gen. McClellan, to whom he, therefore, ranks
next. [N. T. Herald’s Dispatch.]

No doubt need bo entertained that thesup
pression of the rebellion will be prosecuted
vigorously and withouthalting. The Admin-
tration docs not intend to lag behind the al-
most universal demand of the people. To-
day an orderwas given to supply the whole
force, onboth sidesof the Potomac, with ex-
tra rations for six days, in addition to their
regular supplies. The question daily asked
inmilitary circles is, why has not Patterson
pushed forward his column and not kept eve-
rybody waiting ? The Government mis de-
cided to takehim out of the way. It is gen-
erally believed here that the general advance
will be ordered to begin on the 4th of July.
We learn ftom a gentleman directly from the
West, that Gen. McClellan commands a force
of 20,000 men in the heart of Western Virginia, and is superintending inperson vitally
important movements against the rebels.
Gen. Fremont has received instructions to
proceed to Harper’s Ferry, to command the
divisionunder Patterson.

From Fortress Monroe,
Fort Monroe, JulyL—The 3d Massachu-

settsregiment to-daymoved from the encamp
mentwithintheFort, to occupya position be-
tween . Hampton and Newmarket bridge.
Hampton Creek is crossed' by a battery
manned by the Naval Brigade.

One of the Louisiana Zouave prisoners,
Daniel Clark, was formerlya wood engraver
with Harpers Brothers in New York! On
themarch frtmYorktown, theLouisiana Z&a-
aves wtre supplied only with flonr to be
cookedas occasion might require. The force
which advanced consisted of 2,600 Infantry,
and 500 cavalry. The two deserters represent
the force 10.0Wstrong. They reacheda point
twomiles this side of Great Bethel, when the
expedition having miscarried, thegreater part
returned toYorktown. Lieut. Butler goes to
Massachusetts to-day to induce the State to
eendaregiment of cavalry to Fortress Mon
roc, Tbe Quaker City brought np a prize
schoonerownedin Yorktown. Aflag of trace
hasjust come fromNorfolkwith Dr.Richards,
physician for the President.

Arrestofa B ebel Bearer of Dispatches
•—lnterception of Highly Impor-
tant Documents*

Edward B: Rnggles, a young man seventeen
years ofage, la at present detained at police
headquarters by order of Secretary Seward,on
the charge of being a bearer of dispatches
from therebel nnny.and alsoaibeinganemis-
sary of tbe rebel government. The prisoner
isa son of Gen. Rnggles, now commander of
a portion of therebel forces in Virginia. He
isa-rety intelligent and Ugbly educated lad,
rather prepossessing in appearance, and very
engagingm conversation; quick in percep-
tion and acute In observation, and seems emi-
nently adapted to tbemission upon which he
has been sent out.- He left Montgomery un-
der private Instructions, received from Jeffi-
Davis inperson, and made bis way to Hava-
na. From that place he proceeded to Aspln-
wall, where h& orer-lnqulfiltircaess relatfte
to‘American,ocean and California ateunexs
attracted the.alteniion aad excited thesuspi-
cion of theAmerican Consul,who forwarded;a description of his person'to Secretary Sew-
ardsDirections were at once sent toSupers
'intendeot Kennedy, to arrest thebay as soon
esho landed in Now York. *

Detectives Eustace and Farley were en-
trusted with the case. The Hd arrived here
and put up at a Cortlaa! 1 rtreat hot?!, under

tbe name of Seymour, doubtless assuming
thisname to throw tbe officers off the track,
should there be any Alter him. Three hoars
after his arrivalhe was safe!a thebauds of tbe
detectives, whoat once lodged him at head-
quarters. The papers found upon him dis-
closeda most ingeniousand elaborateplan for
capturing the California steamers, the detailscf which were to be carried out with the
greatest sccresy. Gen. Johnson,of Califor*
nia,*weato be in the plot. Buggies had also
ccrefuHy prepared maps and many papers of
great value. - Thearrest is so important that
SecretarySeward.telegraphed Mr. Kennedy on
Saturday to use extra precautions in detaining
tbeprisoner. Young as he is, behas nolittle
military experience, navlng been for severalyears at tbe Naval School at Annapolis. Hewasbom in a fort, was a' constant attendantuponhis father, who helda commission In the
annyof the United States, and is therefore
well calculated to seeand commentupon any
weak points, Information of which might be
of service to tbe enemy. The future disposi-
tion of theprisonerrests with theDepartment
at Washington.—JVho York World, Ist,

Col. SfeATthort*Regiment*
We learn that seven hundredand twentyof

Cob HeArthnx’sregiment havepledged them-
selves to re-enlist for thewar. Many mem-
bers of the other regiments trillprobably do
thesame. The-men-*wGl bepermitted togo
home 'free of charge at the expiration of the
three months, on a visit, previous toenlisting
forthreeyears.—St. Louis Democrat.
Tbe Whereabout* of Prominent St.

Loot* Secessionists*
Hon. James B. Bowlin is at R sehmond,high

in the favor of Jeff Davie. Wm. A. Seay is
vegetating near Baton Rouge* La. Colton
Greece, formerly * member or the Executive
Committeeof the Breckinridge party in Mis-
souri, is at Memphis. Dr. Montrose A. Fallen
is a surgeon in the Confederate army at Mem-
phis. Eugene Longuemare, Esq., formerly
editor of tneJßuftefm, forger, &<*., is sojourning
at Charleston, 8. C. Col. John S. Bowen, tak-
en prisonerat Camp Jackson, and let off on
taking the oath, has been at Richmond,bnt is
nowat Memphis, where heis raising a
Bouri Regiment.” Capt, B. N. Hart, son of
Henry N. Hart, who took the oath after the
Camp Jacksonafiair, has commandof a com -

pony at Memphis. B. WUsongDokeisat Mem-
phis also. Thomas L. Snead Is with Claib.
Jackson.. Pollard, formerlya scribbler for the
Eullciin, is in St. Louie, but keeps himself hid
most of the time.—St. Louis Democrat,

Plenty to Eat Yet.
The ConfederateStates, says the Eobtts Reg'

liter, are supplied with commissary stores to
support anjarmy ofloo,ooomentor six months.
In less than half that time our own crops of
breadstuff* win have matured. We have, tooarms andammunition for a three years, war.
Long before the expiration of that time we
shall havelearned bow.to makeour ownguns,
powder andball.

Illinois ffiurrencj), See.
QLSARIKG HOUSE FOR

Illinois Currency.
We have this day changeour manner of making re.

Toms forDiscredited Illinois Currency, andshall here,
after. Instead ot forwarding bones in return forIt, re-
ceive It from all parties In sums of and upwards,
keeping a correctaccount of the notes of each bank
received, and after haying accumulated enough on
any one bank to take up aboadsell thebond aodmake
returns InNew York Exchange.

The Bonds willbe sold In New York by telegraph,tobe delivered when they arrive, and we will remitas soon as we learnby telegraph the prices at which
they have been sold..

In this way parties who send ns the currency willreceive toreach note sent ns exactlyIts proportion ef
the securities held by the Auditor, less our commis-sion, which will be two psr cent, on the bonds sold.
Thischarge covers all expanses ot everykind, inclad-
inc the Auditor’s fee (f5 per bond), costoi forwarding
andselling bonds, telegraphing,4c. 4c.

There arc now eighty-nine banks, the notes of whichwecan C'nvert In mis way. Lists of which will be
sent toall applicants.

N. H. EIDQELT& CO*JoSTpIMCt Springfield. HI.

ASSORTING AST) CLEARING

SOUSE OP

3. B. MORRIS,
38 South Clark Street.

In view of tbe great depreciation In Illinois Bank
Notes, acd tbe still greater loss to these who sell. In.
stead of having their money retired through the Au-
ditor’sOffice for State Bonds, the subscriber will re-
ceive

Illinois and Wisconsin
BANK NOTES

In large or email amounts, and convert the same Into
Bonds or otherwise for each persondepositing.

Mr. Morris has had much experience In desllngwlth
Illinois Banka fur the past year,and can reach the do.
sired object withea little delay as the law willpermit.

Bank notes received after this date, and returns
mads inCMd or New Tort Exchange In the shortest
and buresfwme possible.

B. B. RCOBBKS.
Chicago, June 24th, lE6L
K.B.—ln seme esses advarcea will be made upon

deposits of notes for above purposes. jeSS-gS-lw

gTATE BONDS

Illinois Currency.
Bonds of all kinds sold at New York Stock Board and

drafts given forproceeds on dayof sale.

A CEKEBAL STICK ABB 8080 BOMMISSIQB
BUSINESS TBABBA6TED.

New York Quotationsreceived by Tdegreph Dally'
mysi’fMy C. B. COBB. No. 9 Telegraph Building.

IQON’T SACRIFICE YOUR
iiiiiiuois

AND WISCONSIN MONEY.
We are paying the HIGHEST RATES for Illinois

and Wisconsin Currency In Gold or Exchange on
?• ew V ork tosuit parties,

82 Clark street, Southwest corner of Lake.
DAVENPORT, ULLMANN &CO.,jelS-cSS-'m W. C. CHURCHILL.

ILLINOIS CURBING Y.
J BROOKS & MALLORY WIH buy ALL GRADES
of Illinois Cnrrci-cy and nis'redlted Wlacoralu at
HighestHates. Office OldFoot OQlce Building, (up-stairs.) WB PAT GOLD.

We narllcnlariy Invite those having large amounts
tosell tccivs usa call before disposing of the same.
We al:o buy Checks on Mailne Bank. Jeis-e9*4 In

CHICAGO CITY RAILWAY\J OFFICE. Chicago, June Clh, 186 L
A CARD.- The Chicago City Rsllwav Company are

Belling eighteen tickets for oue dollar, miacla Curren.
cy; ano tor parlands or ip-cle, twenty-eight tickets
for one dollar as usual

Je7eß&*-lm D. A. GAGE, Superintendent.

CHICAGO MILL-FURNISHING
\J DEPOT.

T. W. BAXTER & CO.,
HiXCTACIUUEES 07

FRENCH BURR MILLSTONES,
OF at.T. QUARRIES.

C. W. BROWN’S PATENT PORTABLE
Flouring and G-rist Mills,

BITCH « ASKEEBOLTIXG CLOTHS”4
Smut Mills and Separators. _

Separators for Warehouses
Belting of allKinds, HMstlagScrews and Ball,
Bran Dusters, picka.ProoKtaas.4bc,, Ac

FAIRBANKS’ SCALE'S

MILL FURNISHING GENERALLY,
Place, Specifications and Estimates furnished when

desired, and the constriction of Steam and Water
Minncontracted forentire.

Steam Engine*! Boilers, *«., dec*

The subscribers havingobtained the Agency for tito
■ale of SteamEngines and Sonws from the ntfufoo-
tory of GOXJLDIB3.BAQLBT* SEWELL,of Water-
town, N. Y- vronld invite the attention « purchasers
to their superior merits of style, TrorkmansMg and
powers: also, their verylow Brices. «?%*®S2P3«Salfet caprices of Engine and Boiler, to-etker wUb
Heater, water and Steam Pipes. Cocks, Valves. Arch
Castings and Grates, complete and ready for use, de-

,S "•
- i* iiS

§ « - «0 » *• “ LOWX 6 - , ** voo 40 “ ■ • 2,200
And In Him proportion for larger sizes as required.

Every Engine U furnished with
JUDSON’S PATENT GOVEKNOB VALVE.

ForFlour MHla we confidentlyrecoromfiad them as
superior toany ether atjle of Engine, andtheywul

StTeftomSfi to 50percent In Fael
over theusual class ofboQsrs In use In the West. We.
shaD keep an aasorunent of differentsizes at oar es-
tablishment. where they may he examined and the
necessary Information obtainedregardlncthem. Coo-
cetent men will.If desired,be famishedto set np and
etartenglneslnanypartcfthecountry. Wealsosnpply

WAXES WHEELS. SHAFTING. GEARING, Ac,
Atvery low prices.

X. W. BAXTER A COS
MQI Fcrnlshlng Depot West Water street bekweei

Landolpn ana Madisonsts, Chicago,ill.
Post Office address Box 274. ocs-9-ly.

»pO GRAIN SHIPPKRSI

Richard’s Iron €«« Shelter,
CHAMPION OF THE WORLD.

OM»dtr froM IOOO to sooe BuMi
*er A*t-

: PATENTED SEPT. 25TH, 1860.
Warranted to ihtil tfsaa la aay.coa<Btioa,ofgrata,
wttboct cutting it, and requiring laaa power timasy
atelier of same capacity- y

3X
F. O. BICHA»D«,

BOX; 1445, QEXGA6O, 2£L.
Office sal Mauufoctaiy .at A .Ta-xuctxnjs tr

Works, No.AlFreßtlis

"Nsto fUibertisments.
TXTAINTED—SOO active, energetie

T T yuan*and middle aged men to set ss Agents
In tfcemdee.TC'agea, towns andSO through the Wat.
Inducements flattering. Agent* are maEaxfroin «sto tSperdsr.teeordtngto theircspariiyforousiaeta.
For particular*address £%MES A CO„ n0.4 custom
Home Place, Chicago. Post Olflcs Box 3957.

The Hydroroit con be found at the same place.
Price ?n>.oo. j?aut

"DOAEDING.—A .gentleman and
JLs wife,and two or three gentlemen, can he ac-
ectmr.oraxed withbeard and pleasant rooms ina prl.
Yatef«nUyatyo.ia>S.!*WWeUß»trett. lyfixiw

"DOARDINCr.—A’-gentleman and
X/ wife, or two ilnzlt gentlemen, can be acewn-
moda’ed with twofront reoaa and good hoar I la a
private ftmllyon theNorth Side betweenClark street
and the lake. The location leone of the finest latte
crtT- Address?. O. Box >774. IJtsSt

For sale very low.—a
fell sett of Jeweler’* Tools, c*nslstl:g of Bolls.

Polishing and Tcrnlng Lashes,-Draw Plates, Screw.Plate?, Pljeia, Tweeser*. Forge, Ac, together with*two large and one small Counter Snow Cases, andone Side Case, twenty-four leet long. Address Box
3770. P. S.—Would tareno objectiontotrading Vie
above ftr goodpersonalproperty. JvSgWW .

T OST—last -week, a Coral aidA.J Gold Bracelet, corner Labe aal Stats streets,
stepping Oom the carriage IntoH. O. Stoae'e.yvare,
Tbe mioerwiube Übenlrr rewardedby leering raid'
BractUt at the store of H. O. Stone’s, So. 6s Lake
street. . JySxlt

Board in a private
FAMILY —A gentleman and wifeor two single

gentlemen? can be accommodated with Board la a
private family. Location desirable. Apply at 935
Itfllana street.

C HE RMAN & HALL,
TPSOSOCE AM BDMMIIIOI MIBCHARTS,
«7 South Water street. liberal cash advances on
Hour, Grain. Seeds. Provisions and Dried Fruits, foreale In this market or shipmentEast. jAT&I-ly

XT OR SALE—Sii Buckeye Slow-
A' leg Mac' lues at one-half the manufacturers’
price CASH, f-5 000 worth of Goods to exchange
for Beal Bitatc. 160acres ofan. Improved Farm, b&ifundercultivation, 80 acres of.Umber,near aKallroal
Statics, 70miles from Chicago. Caahprice onlr SI AA,
or to exchange for Chicago Property. Apply to
PEYEP. BHIMP, 167 State street Iy3i3t

VBgSEL FOR SALE.-I will sell
T at pnWlc at pnblls anctloh on TUESDAY, tbe16tb of July, 1361, at10 o‘c ock A, M.. thebri? Rojclnv

her boats, tackle, and apparel. The sals will take
place at the drwk ol Rycraon & Morris, oo the West
Side, above Polk street. Terms c*ah

* WIRT DEXTER, Assigned.
Chicago, July2d, IS6I. Jyl-glMd

LOST—Somewhere 'between the
Dearborn House and Randolph street, on Wab-ash Avenue, a collection book for street sprinkling,

with the name of Mrs. N. Bachaaiu. la eame. The
finder by leaving it at this office, or at the Dearborn
House, -will be suitablyrewarded. Jyix3t

POSEHILL CEMETERY.—JLV Those Interested will remember tbe .special
train to-day. WEDNESDAY. July 3. Cars leave depot
of Chicago and Milwaukee Railroad, at2,s P. M-, andreturn at SP. il. and 6A-J P. M. Fare ten cents each
way. JyJxst

Plr© VU orlxs
At Manufacturers’ prices during to-d»y and to-mor-row. UySiltj WM. M. HOYT.S3 L«ke street.

A TRADE.—BB,OOO in Agrioultn-
ral Implements toexchange for centrally loca-

ted Illinois or lows lands at 346 Ease street
JyS-g SrCt •

pi.Ei: G HACKERS.
FIRE CRACKER*.
FIRE CRACKER*.

We -will sell No. I Fire!Crackers to-day at
$1.25 Per Box.

WILLIAMS, SMITH & CO*
j}Sigtne‘ Wholesale Grocers, « South Water-st

POUETH OF JULY
EXCURSION.

Tii* New and Elegant SIDE-WHEEL Steamercomet win give
ThreeExcursionsonThursday, July 4th.

From her Deck. Nos. 6 and 8 Elver street, first aboveBoth Street Bridge, as follows—Two Dav Excursions
tohvaoston, 1 avh g her Dock at 9 A. M.; returningwill leave Evanston at 13 M. In the atternoouwlfl
leave Chicago at S P. M* returning will leave Evans-tonatsP.fi.

1ickcts for the round trip.PUT V CENTS, tickets
good toreturn by tbe lx ors o’clock Boat.

She willalso givean EVENING EXCURSION, lesv-
lag- ter dock at 7 o’clock and return at U o’clock.
TkAets for this trip. One Dollar each.

A goodBras* Bsoo will beateach of the above trips,
and aCotillion Band In the evening.

Ti.keU tobe hadat the Office No. 6 Elver street,
and on Board. jyS-gW-ctnet

Fourth of july
MILITARY NOTICK!

BELTS] BELTS! BELTS!
Officer’s Sword Bolt'. Private’s Belt?, all Ptyles.

Pilcf s lower than ever before gold. Uniform Shirts
and Caps supplied cheap. £. n.DOWEN, SOClaret,(upstairs.) country orders pleße address Box 440,
Chicago. In oeim-iy

pOERTH OF JULY.
RACINE AND MISSISSIPPI RAILROAD.

Through Trains wit- drawn on the FOURTH to ac-commodate local bualne&a at special rates. Train
time and low fares resumed on the Sih. For route see
page «S3 Appleton's Guide. _ _

jyAgSMt MATT TAYLOR. Snot.

WHAT IS IT?—“A Capital con-
T v trlvancc for warm weall er.

WESTLAKE’S PATENT.
Agreat Economizer ofFuel.

SIMiMfR STOVE,
The Mistress’ Pleasure.

FOR HBATIiVG FLAT ISOXs,
The Servant's Delight

It va/orltfil Ferfeot,
It la all that It claims tobe.

CHEAP, CONVENIENT, VALUABLE,"
For talc at VAN SCHAACK’3,

(Signof the Golden TeaKettle.) 47 State street

JUST PUBLISHED!—

“A Tribute to Col. Ellsworth,”
“Dead! At the dawning of the strife."
la Dcad! Late so loyal,brave and true.’

Musicby J.P. WEBSTER. Tic beautiful words by
H. C. BALLARD. tf»nh a line lithograph likeness
and title page. Issued in the highest style ofart by

11. n. RIGGINS,
Mi rift Dealer sod Publisher, No. UTRandolph-st.

''PEE HVDROPULT.—A-n Invert-
X lion for Throwing Waterby Hand Power.

The ii:ost t Oldest Areengine In the worid, because
lie mest RVfcl’ahle. It will, by the power of one mao,
thn w wsttrflfty feet high, with great force. It la
the best article cverlnvrnted for eitinvulabitic a fire,
prcochg a roof from takln: fire, washing windows.
&I rinkiirg plants watering gardens, cleansing fee*from Insecte, netting ridewalks. draining cellars,
clearing ch-tercs, a spring bath, and forall purposes
when water 1? to be tbrowu. It U made of brass,
durable, alwu) s In order, weighingbat eig-.t pound*.
Evcrv hcn?i holder should rave one. Address J.
CUAiIBFKLtN, Chicago. Box 2957. Tho*e wish,
ingCirculars will lorwarda pcstagestamp. Office No.
4 custom House Place. Chicago. Jy3s3t

CTATE OF ILLINOIS, COOK
COUNTY, S. B.—Superior Court of Chicago,

September T«m A. D. 1861 Dane Cook vs. Eisrar
T. Bay, Daniel T. Wood, Loren G-. Butler, Martin
Docce.P.lL Blcclow and Jobnß Bav. executor* of
the last will cndteatami nt of Henry B. Bsy, deceased.
—ln Chancery.

Affidavit of the non-rcsidencc of Lorca G. Butler
end F. H. Bigelow, two of the defendants above
named. having been filed in the office of the Clerkol
said Superior Conrt of Chicago. Notice Is heriby
given to the said Loren 6. Butler and F. H BUclow,
that the complainant filedhi? bill of complaintInaald
Comt, on the Chancery aide thereof,on the IStU dayof
May. ifSl, ard that a lommons has Issued cut of said
Court against said defendants,returnable on the first
Monday of Scptcmbernost, i£6l,aslsby lawrequired.
Now. unless you, thesaid Loren G. Butler and P. H.
Bigelow shall personally be and appear before said
Superior Court of Chicago of Cook County, oa tne
first dayof the term thereof,tobe holden atChicago,
In raid County, on the first Monday of September,
13*1.and plead, answer or demur to the «a!d complain-
ants bill ofcomplaint, the same, and the masters and
things there* n charged and stated, will be taken as
confessed, and a dene* entered against you accord-
ing to tha prayer cf said bllL „* WALTER KIMBALL. Clerk.

Brsotss & Boot, ComputeSofr. jy3-gsodw

TEWETT & CO., Grocery, Mer-
-99 chandlao anl Beal Estate Salesroom, No.CQ
Deartjore street.

_RepresentBaltimore, Philadelphia aad «VMa»toa
Gold Mining Companies for the Development af
Colorado OoM Interests, on the settlement of Na-
tional Difficulties.Referby special permission to Commodore C. Van-
derbilt. New York. Chicago references given

Onenine Friday,Julysth, 1861—Groceries, Ac,
£OO packages Ale, Dandles, Soap. Tobacco, Watch.
Cheese,Oder, Vinegar. Brandy.Umion. cigar*, and
generalGroceries. L.pening.Sale. Wadneaday; July
iOth ißil—Keal Estate, Particular* hereafter.

Secular Sale Dajas—For Merchandise, Tuesdays
andtridays; Real Estate. Mondays. ~ lya-gC-ac

TTOUIfD—A Gold Watch, on the
X? corner ot Michigan avenue and Lake street.
The owner caa have It by colliog at the corneroi
Clark and Monroe streets, 178 Clark street.

Jyi»
___

XTASHIONABLE DRESSMAK-
X IKG by Mrs. G. M. FwnscH, 66 LsSo rtrrct
(cp-ftaln), dose at short notice, of the latest sad
mostImprovedpatterns, at prices tosalt the times.
Shf solicits a call, confident of jtiring satisfaction
arddeslrngforther patronage. .. „Particu’ar attention given Co MSewing Machine
Worker allkinds ieri-eW*-3w

GRINDSTONES!—500 tons
Berea. Lake Huron and Plow Stones of an sizes

for sale low. Assortments for desters carefully se-
lected. THOMAS BALB

J&2*4t-lw No. a North Wellsstreet.

JOSEPH H. TUCKER,
COK9USSION MEBCHANT, .

No 6 .Board of Trade Building.Chicago.
Personal and exclustv* attention elreatoa Commis-

sion bustoaa. ADVANCESmade on propemInstoreandlbrealelntlilsmarKez,orlor BhlpmentSaat.
w.WTy ; . -

pLAGS, DRUMS, ROSETTES,
FLAGS from 8 laches to Ifeet lone.,
DRUMS, American and German—tostes.EOSET¥ES.VKton»pMtsnii

pledatlas Late street. BARhOMBBOS.

QHILDREN’S GIGS, Carriages,
CAU, CASTS, CHAIBS, CSADLU, At-,

Wholesale »edKeUil. .t ISBlAfce ,,u/, C jV bhob.

BIRD CAGES.—Ioo Patterns.
Also. Parrot and Squirrel Cage* Ceps. Youa-

talas, do,at wholesale,
__

AT ISB LAKE aißliKf*
taSPSO-ly BARMTJMDQpa.

NEW YORK ABB LIVERPOOL,
.landing and at Queautovn.
Ist Unif**), Sew I«rt ui

STEAMSHIP COMPANY,
WH! every Saturday their foil power C!yd?'I boat Lrorf Steamship#

• CITY-OFESW YORKI .EDTHBUBSS, , .
CITY OF BALTIMORE. .KANGAROO,enr OF WASHINGTON • GLASGOW;■ ******** ys&faai >

■sSissssas&usubwtilcaU)brlflioat tijelr M?bm cia tm
tickets In Chicago to gr«3 advantage

.

, iaa.
eatrrrxrcrieseed Sorßoca. -Tbeyare hhlr. 13 wit«

i Ti6B¥wok asenows. aad carry patent Cx*

WfAWrw Ap«nta 13 ra;*TJ

NUMBER 304.
amusements.

Me VICKE R’S THEATRE.
Madlaon ttreefc between State and Deszbon.

LAST W£» OF THE WIBI SfSTEM.
Wednesday, July 2d, TWO SUCCESSFULPIECES.

ÜBZfHT XXN OP OLD YIEQISIA.
Emma .. .Miss Bmtna Webb.
2* Icholas Stump „ Mr. MeVictor.

To cooclndewlth --

TEE INVISIBLE PRINCE.
Leaoder .Miss Emma Webb.
Abrlcatorla... Mias Ada Webb.Prince'Talrbcmd Mr.DIUon.

With bin new song, “Happy Land ofCannun.”
Gjund Dance. :..bt thx „Gals Siazzaa.

FOURTH OP JULY*
Tvoperformancea. tntheaftemoonatax. AdmUaioaJto anparteof thehonse.25cent*. The Webb st ters■and Mart McVlcier will appear. la the evening agrand performance, concluding witha

SPLISDID BISPLiT 01 TOE WOMLS.
'T’HBEE WILL BE A BALL ATJL the boose ofBEBNAHD MICE,at the Junction
Grove,

ON TEE POT7BTHOP JULY.
Canleave the Flttabxuglt PtWayne AChicagoD*

poton Madiun atreeusirA.M. and 1 o'clock, P.M*

jFoutti) of Jul»s3itutsions.
'J'ICKETS FOR EVANSTON

PIC-NIC AND SETTJEN 50c.
Good on all Trains.

TheIndies Educational Society sire a Basket Plc-Nlc on the «hof July toraise faadito educate youngmen for the Ministry.

Trains leave Chicago and Milwaukee Depot, Elnzle
streeißrtdee,at Sand sad return at i«. 5,and6>sP.M. •- jylxit

TTNITEKSALIST SABBATH
U SCHOOL

EXCIBSIOX TO EVASSTOS.
Sabbath Schro!belonging to the Chnrch of the Si-aeemer has made arrangements for iu

ANNUAL EXCURSION AND PIC-HIC,
On Saturday, July 6th,

A beautiful Grovehasbeen selected In th<* Villageof Evanstcn, only twelve miles from tie city, and apleasant time anticipated.
Ca s leave the Chicago and Milwaukee Depot, cor.ner Elude and Canal street, at 9 o'clock A. M.
Fare for the round trip TWENTY-FIVE CENTS

Tickets can be procured at the Metropolitan Ditel
andat tbe Depot Saturday morning. jyta-.it

FOURTH OF JULY.

Celebration at Elgin.
The Galena and CMeag'l Union Railroad Comoaay■win run an Excursion Train toELGIN, leaving Wellastreet Depot at

9:20 . 3V£ .

Betnrolxts leave Elgin at 4:15 Pi 111,
FAKE FOR THE ROCSDTRIP 75 CETTS*

Tickets must be purchased at the office.
E. » TALCOTT, Gen. Snpt.

G. M. WHIELEB, Gen.Ft. Agent. Jy3-g&tt

1776. FOURTH OF JULY 1861.
Chicago and Milwaukee Railroad.

GRAND CELEBRATION OF THE DAY
AT

• BACDSE AHD WATTKEGAE.
Excursion Tickets at HALF FARE KATES will be

sold on Thursday, JulyIth. toand from all Stations.
Trams will leave Chicago station, corner Khizleand

Canal streets, at oa. x, 10:3 1 a. x and 5:3)p. m. ; ar-
rive atSh4o a. x,150 p. m 8;>0p. x. and 8:50 p. x

Pasaepgera for Kenosha, Kaclne and slUwaokee
will take iheP:CO a. M. Train and their tickets will h«good on the 4th and Cth.

Jy2-g4 -St 8. C. BALDWIN. Snpt.

JPOHRTH OF .JULY
EXCURSION,

To the Camp Meeting Grounds,
DESPLiISES ST ATI OS.-

On tbe Chicago and Northwestern Railway, sixteen
miles from the city.

This Excursion will be a Basket Plc-Xic Festival,
andall those u-Jio desireto attend will be conveyed
over the Chicago and Xorliiwestcra liiiroad. at
HALF FARE. TTe train Till learn Chlcajo at 9
o'clock A. M. andretomabout fl P. Jf,

Tie usual attractions, Speeches, Songs, &c„ to-
gether witha cool, sbadjnretreat for the comfortand
enjoyment of all. are oorred.

Lee all who would escape the dost and heat ol the
cityco with hast et* well filled and banner* dying out
int - the quiet, refreshing shades of the country.

All arc invited who would alt down together In the
grand cld woods, and break bread la the name of
union and liberty. The grounds have been suit-
abb arranged. There’s room for all and all are in-
Tiled. Per crd»r of

JytxSt COMMUTES OF ARRANGEMENTS.

JP OUKTH OF JULY
PLEASURE EXCURSIONS.

The Illinois Central Railroad Trill ran a Special
Train from the Great Central Depot, lorCalumetElver
ami Mattcsoir, atfcCO A SL, arriving at Calumetat 9.30
and Mattefoa at KHO A. JL Betamlog will leave
Wat*c?onat ami Calumetat #:l3P. M., arriving at
Chicago at ftlwP. M.

Fare toCalumet Blver and return....33 cents.
*• •• ilattesoa ** *• ....aocoota.Excursionists, in order ft avail themselves of these

low rates, must purchase Tickets at the Office latheDepot. Ar additional chargeof 33cents willbe made
to thote pft'. Ingcu the train.

1rains will also leave for Hyde Park aai Wood
Lawn at":SO and 9:30 A. iL. Unaon, and 4:16 P. M;
reiurning willarrive at Chicago atc:4s 4. iL, l; ; 0, 3:33,
5:40 and ?;V P M.

_Fsre toHyde Part or Wood Lawn and return, 30
cents, R. ARTHUR, General jupt.

W.P. JOHNSON, Gen.Piisa.AgtDt.

JULY -ITII.
PLEASURE EXCURSIONS

TO

EVANSTON.
THE NEW STEAMSB

LADY FRANKLIN,
L. HICKEY, master,

Will (on the 4th of July.1 make two excursions to
Evanston, from JOIIN B. KING’S DUCK,

foot of Franklin street.

First tripat 9A. M. Second tripat IK P- M.
Return ir'in Evanstonat lIH A M.and 6P. M,
F*re icr the routd trip. 30 C‘nra.
Tickets , with r.rivilece of returning either trip) for

taleat J T. & E. M. EDWARDS, corner of cla-t and
a afchlngton streets, orat the ofllc.- of the host, foot
of Frai.Tllnttreet. „ .

jelasg:g xw JOHN B. KING, Acent.

OTICE TO EXCURSION AND
PIC-XIC PARTIES.

The Illinois Central Railroad Ccmnauy have made
arrangements for t,- e use of a fine Grove, located at
MaUcron. on the line of their read, twenty-seven
units fromChicago.

,Thb Grove Is Immediately adj-icing the tract A
potUoaof it has been cleared of theunderbrush and
put ll- suitable condition forPic Nic Parties. Stands
rcr speakers, rustic beaches and swings have also
been erected. Within the Grove Da living Sprlnz
of Clearwater. Adjacent to the Grove jsa piece of
beautiful level adapted for Wcto aw
other athletic sports. This Grovei win eitolfr acconv
modate.'JM people. As a.place fjr Excureio.J and
plc*Nlce®fcaa anrlTvled attractions. ..

can be chartered at reasonable rates
brappiving at the office o» the General Supariatan.
dantm the Great Central Depot. .aansui wa >-w It ABT HDR. General Snpt

W.P. JOHN SOX, Sea. Pass. Ageai. je3B-gl7-im

pORSYTH’S OIL,
CIBBOX OIL,
REGENT OIL,

DOWNER’S OIL,
Kerosene and Coal Oil Lamps,

AT NOBLE’S
LAMP AND OIL EMPORIUM,

lit T.Agg STHHET

Delights spakish LUS-
TS AX. FOB THE HAIR,

USED BY EVERYBODY,
And sold Wholesale and Retail by -

GALS BROTHERS,
Draggjeta. Mo. 2M Randolph street.

D OTHE’S HAIR DYE.—The best
XV and cheapest Ore in use, A larw lorolce just
received by . .. GAL* BROTHERS,

_
Wholesale andRetail Drojrglita,ioyS9 •- - SB EJSsdolphJrt., Chicago.m

JMPOETANT.—took-in at
"*■ ITSBMHOLPa STREETi CUeaco,
Andkp havr low ttey leß Oiu. White haul, 7.lnc,
palrta.Frcoch siylAinerlcaa Glass, Varnishes«n-i Ja.naosorall fcaud*;Alcohol, Horning fluid. CoalOils otSeatQoaUtr; BrasherMdaPaPWgtaLJaetolSe trade.

-ir THoa. s. ~wsoo a CO.
ATIGHT SCAYEN6KB.—CharIes

attend tothe eteaaahsgof privy ranHa,
iemOTti»of stable mannre and anyolTeoMTematter
Order: <£rcc! 'id to CHAS. KtTNZ, Chicagop. (). Bo*
41 'P.vTlr>xl79 jrocorta*.t33*;.'jn. oc’xfm

KATES OF'ADVEETI3INS
nrm

CHICAGO DAILY TRIBUNEi
Oa« Square, (8 lines sate) one Insertion, f .(•Ob© Square, each subsequent day-, (St $1). .25One Square, two weekJUßw $T.00>... S.OO
Xf* one month, (2rn $9.00)...... f.OOIS?"®’ “WtoonUm, (-im $15.00)... 13.00

foieSBT- ScArtuteof Wte. tornon tptatftaOa*
, CM tn .MU>t th« CoaiUog Boom.M^Drirciraidenk u,mls®aM toIk jkMA*

BT Aildaap»e!m^atlUrtjcmUiKrß(iMf.
BATS OP ASTXSmiHa 1H WXECLT Wtmtw

fl.OOper Square, each week, for first suma.9.00 per'Squsrs lor each rabseqaens
56.00 per Square for one year.

Stwtura Salts.
py GILBERT, SAMPSON *

TTABSBB.
Auctioneers, So, 92 lake St.

Dry Goods, Embroideries, Cloth, Notions, Show
Cues, Ac* Ac*, . * r ' „

-A.T -AUCTION,
being the entire stock of n retail store. sS oar Salas,
rooms, on WEDNESDAY. JULY «d, at o’clock,coisiMiog ofPcUtaea. Prints. 100Ibo White, Blscxand Colored Thread, 2!pieces ofDoable Width Pansy
Cp*or.'d Cloth. suitable forCoats Pants, sadLadledtnu^s ‘-.°lLyott,

> Table Cover* Embossed Collar*andSetts cflOnllani, aad Sleeves. Cashmere Shawl*Trtmrptnjw,. YatU, Combe Hosiery, 811k and ThreadGlovee, Perfnaary. Zephyr Wonted. Lace*. Brahto,
“d * C*®?*ofSotlona too muserons t9 bepat ttcalasixed reaerve.■ - .... GILBEET. SaUSSoN * WARNERJyl-g’t-Jt Aactjornocry

SAMPSON”*
IBOTS- AI9 (HIES AT ARTtIT.

AtorapSatearooma No. 82 Clark St.
OK WEDSIBOT, JULY Bd. at 10 o’clock, we wfli8«n a fresh and desirable invoice of

MESS*. BOYSt MISSES’ and LADIES’ BOOTS
. AND tHOES,

Sale wllhcttt reserve.
G1LB&BT. SAMPSON A WARNEB,jyigCSt Auctioneers,

~jgy Cflbert, Sampson & Warner,
SECOND-SAND.AND NEWFURNITURE,

CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS, BEDSTEADS,
Cooking Stores, Ac.,

AT AUCTION.
On SATURDAY MORNING. July 6th. at9*o'clock,we willsell partof the Furniture ofa faalir declin-ing housekeeping, together with a largeana generalassortment or

New Parlor, Diningroom,
And Chamber Fnmttvre,

Carpets. Oil Cloth, Cooking Stove, Mirrors, Bed.
steads, <Sc. GILBERT. 3AMFSOK & WAUNEB,

Jys.gs6-U Auctioneers.

QOETIXHED SALE OF

Bleb French Lace
MASTILLAS ASD EAIB39IDEHIES

at jujctioit.
New lotopenedand positively to be closed out forwiat they vHIbring, on FRIDAY. Julysth.at ;& A-

M.andH.S P. iL, at our Salesrooms, No.tiLake street
These goodsembrace all the newest styles of Impor-

tations, viz:
TheZEOATtAS. TTEBSOOZE, SULTANAS,4c.,

Comprising elegant Pusher Lace, double flounced*
superb French Lyots Cambria, and British CHatf.
TtLLA LACES, with a large assortment of Preach
Lace Points. Also, asuperb assortment of Swiss andCambric COLLARS AND SETTS.

The above are all fine goods and latest styles, andsent tons from the East withInstructions to jellthemwithout reserve.
Tbeabere sale Is designed cspecU'ly for theLodlo%to vMih their attention la particularly Invito 1. Goodswinhe on Exhibition on Saturday aJler-ooa befjra

thesale. GILBERT, SAMPSON A WARNER,
Jy-i-gST-ft Aurttopeora.

Household goods,
CABPoTS, *c,

Auction*
TIM. A. BUTTERS & CO. will sell for cub, oathis WEDNESDAY morning, JnlySd, at9tf o'clock,at their Salesrooms, IS, Id a&d 10 Dearborn street alarge lot of

HOUSEHOLD GOODS,
Being the entire Furniture of a fkmDy leaving the
city, cotElating ofa large variety.

Jyasts-lt VM. A. BUTTERS & CO- Ancfra.

gOOTS AND SHOES,
CLOTHING-,

Jewelry. Dry Goods, &c.
AT AUCTION.

ira. A BCTTEK3 4 CO. will Mil for CMS. oa
FKILAV. Ji:l- sth. at 9.S o'clock, at their salesrooms.
•Jfi, 48 and CO Dearborn street, an lavotep of Boots
r.rdrhof*!*. an Invoice cfReady-Male Clothing, Dry
G<o*s and Jewelry.jyg-gU-U >V M. A. BUTTERS Jt CO„ Auct'rt.

Q. EIs’TEEL FURNITURE,
CARPETS,

Crockery Ware, Piano Forte, &c., &c,,
AT AUCTION

WiL £.BtnTEBS & ro will tell forcisS. »t t&clc
Sal- srtvipa. D- afreet,on SATUR-
IA\ July 6th. at 9’* o'clock, all the Furniture of a
familyT)r*»kto£ nphsmaekeepicr, cnruUtlng of Par.
lor. Ctwilarand JLtcheaFnraitcro. Crockery Wars,
carpet?. Ac,, «c.,

ALSO.
ONS FUfB FIAJSO FORTE.

ALSO.
A Tot of Llqncrs In Cask -nd Bottles.
Jj» jJS-tt VVM. A- BUTTLItS A CO. AnCV«.

XIW AUCTION A$D COM.
Xl MISSION HOUSE,

107 Dearborn Street, (Portland Block)
HUGH ALEXANDER.

Promptattention willbe given toSalM ofPurnlfctraat Residences, or Stocks of Merchandise at Store*,and Salesroom. Buyers will at all times And a good
assortmentof well made Furniture kept on hand lor
Private Sale. Cash advances willbe made on Fml.
ture. Dry Good*. Boots and Shoes, Carpets, Am. forPublic Sale. Eatas by Auction three times a week.
Consignments solicited of all kinds of Merchandise foetalcat Salesroom, or in any panof the city on nuos.
•Me terms. Sales at once. Beat ot refereaeea
given. P.O.BozSTm ao2fi*Jna

gLOATS SEWING MACHINE.

BLOAT’S ELLIPTIC
LOCK STITCH

S£ H'/.I'G .7JMCJIIA'ES.
TieOnly Kidune* Hans; lit

ELLIPTIC HOOK
W. O. SIASOZf flt 00,

£OI£ AGENTS TOR THE NORTHWEST,
54 CLARK BTRKKT,

Under tlxo New Sherman HotuOi
CHICABO, ILL.

ABKSTft WAUTKD la every town sad dtr
Sonhwrtt waiysi.i,*t»tp«

'J'O THE SEASHORE.

SEA BATHING
AND

Excursion Trips to the Seashore.
PORTLAND, RIVER SAGUENAY,

MONTREAL, QUEBEC. RIVIERE DU LOUP.
THE LOWER ST. LAWRENCE,

"White jSXouuntams. See.

XED GHAKD THUNK HAILWAT
OF CANADA

Tcm dnrtsz thesarnmer. i«ne return tlctcti, GOOD
LTiTID FIRST OF OCTOBER NEXT, at aamaaUy
low rates of 'arc.

For full particulars “

General Western Agent 13 L«e street Chicago.
W. SHANLT, General Manager, Montreal.
Jeß-eK^-halstp

PROCLAMATION!!
Know an Men. Women and Childrenby these pra-

tautß, thatI,Samuel M.Fasaett. Phot.graphlst,

Nffs. 122 and 124 Clark Street,
■WILL COSTDICE TO TAKE THOSEFCIE PLAIN

PHOTOGRAPHS
For the DOW sum of

ONS £O£iXaAR,
DURING THE WAR.

Alii,AMItOTTPM ia CASES FDR DIE 801UA.
Colored Photographs from $5 up.

IVORYTYPEB,
The original style, and only safe method- tah* ;>

Fasaett £Cock ONLi la Culcaao.

A Mi IS U .11 S'

ffisafssss&isf
ana w illbe soldlow. wtnmgd

beat reduction in
rBUIOHT AKB PABHB

To Montreal, Quebec,yerthn4 and
Liverpool, &e., Ac.

BT
GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY

OF CANADA*
Foar Trains leave Chicago dallyfor an partsof

Canada and Xew England.
WEEKLY MAIL STEAMERS

RAtveen MOMTERAL and ES6LASD, IRBLAXDu«wwa *

ted. srnTLAvn
Tot tickets or particulars aoM» hy letter or per*

sonally to ■ aauva v/arracr.
central Western Agent. 12Lake street, Chicago.

Waltz* Bsaxlt. Genoa! Manager. Montreal
JeUTO-lylstp

TO SHIPPERS OS’ PRODUCE
1 AMD

Importers from Europe*
•m Grtnd Trunk Comply <rfC*a*U

to jAii. Biota, OntCCtb*r>.
Gen.Freight Ageat,UoaJmatM Vxsrm

JeS.ljlsip

pAKD MUSIC_FOR BAKD3.
Brrsos's Saixcr Mnsio y*« B»a*» Basm. JbcVii

Ire Fop&lar National Alra. Printed on Card* far wo
etc ol pandapt ora Isa nniab-r,of InstTa-
menu. Price (IUM>*rartt °stpi-d. oti rj
eclitof Tires A !M of n!ev* on
OUTEUiirrSON fiCOv Po’jlUhiTJ, Ontja-


